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TORRANCE and SAVE
HKSIA TKAIN , r'ishermen s Fiesta. The ii;in 

A .special lr:iin «ill travel will make stops in lnt;le\vmid 

between l.ns Angeles and San Torrance. and Wilminglon I 
Prrirn Sunday, (let. 17. for thr pick up passcncers

T*m

TORRANCE Rational 

BOOKS Geographies

SEAFOODS WEST
f«ISH FISH t SEAFOODS

2018 W. CARSON, TORRANCE 
. For Free Delivery, Call FA 0-3384
"Alwayt Plenty of Fret Parking in Rear"

...Lomita j... Bonds
'Coiiiinned Irom Page li (Continued from IVje 1' 

discuss the issue. Rrforc a they would not vote lo in- 
Mite, thr mayor will ask for dude funds for pools in a sin- 
i cmimcnts from persons in gle bond is'iin. 

tlir audience who wish to T nr pools. Dr. Hii'l report
-in-ak on the matter. "d, could lie financed through 

Previous to .Mon lay's ses- a three-way agreement he 

  Hi. members of Ihe audi-,tween the school district, thr
 ore had not been able to . j( V . and Ihr county Similar 
.utiripatp in the discussions .arrangements have been used 

until oral communications, for consttuction of pools in 

were presented at the end of other cities. 
'In- meetings

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR 'Hord-to-Find'

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES 

TORRANCE CAMERA

MOORE'S
WOMEN'S ond 

CHILDRENS WEAR

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  
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Newest Shipment Just Arrived!

Knit Dresses -- 50% Off
R.L.P. DRKSS SHOI*

1323 EL PRADO   Downtown Torronce

SALE!

Apart from the swlmminu 
pools. Dr. Hull listed project^ 

I totaling $74 million »•< 
1 "necessary because ol 

(Continued fri.m Page li growth Tin- list includes e\- 
to transpurt children to the tensive construction at a I 1 
M-lwol. four Ini'h .schools and addi- 

    * lional classrooms at several 
SAFF.TY ha/arils ranging elementary schools   Includ- 

from lack of sidewalks to ""8 »he «»« new elementary 
^peedini- and quick timing ol school... Or. Hull said, 

the signal at Torrance Boule- ... 
vard and Madiona Avenue |\ AOUITION. the district 
'Acre cited bv parents in their will need 92 million for ele- 

request for bus service. mentary school facilities re 

' Trustc-es agreed Monday to quired for the departmental! 
work with parents in securing r.ation ptogiams. Dr. Hull 

the needed improvements in said, 
the area, but indicated they Trustees will examine all

...  . ... . ,.. , .-! .« «; r«m would not restore bus service, proposed projects during the 
Miss Klyse Aehle. conduc-lthe Us Angeles Music Con - M , nf , hp homps .  (he arpa ^ f(>w ^ p,!ks ^der state 

,ior of the South Bay-Torrance mission, and the State of Mis- are w||hjn , he , 25 . n, jle walk . , aw. a dccisim,    , hp amm, n,

ISvmphonv. will conduct a 50lln . . . . ing distance estabished by the of the proposed bond issue 
' pops" concert celebrating; . Appearing Mwloirtsmfn. ,d)OO, dj ,, rict must ^'^ ̂ nff ^ m

he symphony's 20th anniver-" 113' * c"ncf,n  " , " ' ,* i Councilmen will, however., if the election is to be held in

an- Fridav at the Torrance' eon ./'elrt *nd lrumpelcr , support efforts to modify the 1 February. 
Ronald Romm l jchoo, po)icy A| |he Mmc -

worKs in nn"y-|, imp , ne ci|v wjl | make some iand Ann

men's & boys! 
fri:iMgM

Friday (lonrrrt Marks 
s 20th Year IF YOU HAV^f A JOB - YOUR CRED/7 IS GOOD/ 

* NO DOWN - MONTHS TO PAY &

WOMEN'S 

HEELS

Klick <ilf or black pjttni. i 
Mid or hiflh h**li. Chooi* from 
GRACE WALKER or Dl FERLITO.

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEUNA AVENUE 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA !

99

School auditorium. 
There is no charge for ad as been a member

. "rche,tr! for e orchestra for
improvpm('nls alonE Madrona

imprmp conditions

.tho

mission to the 8:15 p.m. con 
ert, being presented In coop 

eration with Ihe Torrance wi|n Ix,on Sama , inj an(1 A ,cx ., - 
Recreation Department. andcr ^bM tnd served as IN OTHKR matin

The program will include the concert master for the c"llnnl
Joseph Haydn's "S u r p rl sej American Broadcasting Co. in * n«' nied   parK'"'^ v.maiur 

Symphony." Bach's 'The Ut- 1 Detroit Mich i for a Pr°P°s«-«l Blue Chip Re 
tie Fugue.' Rossini's "U Cen       jdemption Center at Crenshaw 
erentola." Nicolai's "The ROMM IS a protege of Miss Boulev*rd J"st north of Mon 

Mern Wives of Windsor, \ehle and the South Bay-Tor.'"«>' Street 
UTOV Anderson's "A Trum- ranvv Svmphony He has ap- Approved a change ol 
peters Lullaby." and "My peared with several South-' zonr wh'ch w '» »llow C01" 

Fair I *ay" by F r e d e r I c k |8nd orchestras, including the Tm|al ^ d «fV«-''°P m «-' n « « lon ^ 

Kofwe. Whittier Symphony and the ^Px'^da Boulevard between 
. . . Debut Orchestra. He current- Cypress Street and Pennsyl 

MISS AKHI.K U one of the ly is on call with the Us An- 1 *»"'  Avenue. Frontage along 
first women ever to become geles Philharmonic Orchestra ' ?27Ul -Slreet '" ")«' sal«e are -' 

a regular conductor of a civic Romm first appeared in the' w to "« re-studied, by the

I j France were 
awarded the contracts, valued 
at *S8.«88 and 940.546 respec 
tively.

TXPfll MfNS MAIISmiNG AND CUrtlNG ' 
CAtl 311-I77S rot AN APPOINTMINT //i

ALL STOKES OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:00 SUNDAY K)tOO-
 OWNtOWN TOIKNCI 0»MN> CAItON W*M

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

BUSTER BROWN,
\ttll'> 'AVOIITI CMUO«IN-» »HOI»

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

1309 SARTORI AVI. FA 8-2628

svmphony. Her contributions Southwest area in 195«. when ci '> * Planning Commission 

to music havr won her cita- he was 9 years of age. His * Autnpri/edI purchase of

ions from the Los Angeles sister. F.ileen Romm. will ac- ? e*_""ial.]a_dd!' r..T"^'.™
"ounly Board nf Supervisors, company him on the piano.

( jtv Treasurer Gets

fire pumper truck hy tin 
cily'* Fire Department Sea- 
grave Fire Apparatus. Inr

Extra Duty, Stipend
Clly Treasurer Thomwr C 

Rupert wil) get some extra 
duties and additional com 
pensation following action by 
i he City Council last night

A motion of intent assign 
ing Rupert the extra duty of 
vstublishing and maintaining 
.1 .short term investment pro 
gram for the city was adopt 
ed by the City Council on a 
H-l vole following a pre-coun- 
ill session which carried 
over into the regular council 
session last night. The new 
plan will become effective 
oner cnuncilmen have adopted 
an ordinance to be prepared 
by City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer

The investment projram is 
fiiwtFri in net the iltv DC-

rORRANCL 

IT't

THI PALMS

  -*

a fantastic value..

mr. ond mr>. choir ond ottoman

finely crofted mr. and mrv chairj with large 

ottoman featuring selection of quiltt dpnnt* 

or plains also textures.
198

complete

tween $30.000 and ISO.OOO 
per year in Income Rupert 
will receive $300 per month 
in extra compensation for the 
extra job.

Councilmen also voted to 
submit a charter aincndiuvnt 
to the voters next April which 
would make th« city treasur 
er a full-time elected official 
and spell out specific duties 
of the office.

The proposed amendment 
will not. however, set any ad 
ditional qualifications for 
candidates for city treasurer 
Despite recommendations bv 
its own finance committee, 
the council voted not to im 
pose any qualifications not 
specifically included in the 
existing city charter on can 
didates for treasurer or city 
clerk.

Fears of dual responsibilu\ 
 to both the voters and tin 
cily manager complicated 
discussion on the proposed 
extra duty, extra pav propo 
sition. Councilmen x p e u t 
much of the W> mi««'tf. .«!  
lulled to III*, di-bali- iiyiiii' l» 
find wuys tu asiMnii t'\tru du 
lii-s without makint! i" «-lt-it 
ed official in this cam- llu- 
Ireaituri'i directly responsi 
ble to the clt; manatjcr.

In a related action, tin 
(ouncil killed a plan to assiun 
extra riulie« to Cilv i lerk 
Vernon W. Coil, but voted 
<ubmil a ne« amendment to 
the vnten specifying extra 
duties for the cleerk in the 
charter.

Coil's office w>H become a 
full time position in April 
1986. under provisions of 
charter amendment ;idopte< 
two years ago

COCKTAIH 
CHARCOAL

iROILEO 
STEAKt 
PRIME HIB

NOW 
OPIN

1925 W. Cirton 
FA 8 2424

baker 1502 cabrillo ave. 

downtown torrance

furniture fa 8 - 2778
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i r»RSON

ALL TYPES 01" CLOCKS 

t WATCHES REPAIRED 

Alto AolomobiU Clockt-

» WAlCHIt   riOCKl

I lANUi   DIAMONDS

I UNCi   NICKlACIi

RONNIES

Tapers
Slim, film ilyiinf . l 
d H* smartest. ..f" 
tiptr tot nttlcufl.

TORRANCE
MEN'S SHOP

Co..,.. Mautlmo i >ail*» 

  Downtown Torr*nc«  

3 DAYS 
ONLY!

THURS., FRI. 
AND SAT.

1275 Sartori, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

NEW FALL 
FABRICS

It's sew-easy to save

PINWALE

CORDUROY
REG. 97c YD.2 '1

100*> tollon, maehin* wathabl*, 36 inchtt 

widt. ld»ol fof tporliwooi

Remnant Assortment \\
Contitlt of: Oocront, Broodclotht, Pimot, 

P«rcal«t and many mote

REG. TO 79c YD

31
Nitewear FLANNEL

REG. 49e YD

Mnchin* wathobU, 100*4 cotton, 

36" widt, full bolu

Screen Prints
REG. 1.98 YD.

 Ib wide, IOO*. colton ivcigloi* minicar* 

A»l. floiol potltrnt in bright fall colort

2 '3
3 DAYS ONLY!


